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The University of Maine
Humanities Center will
host a number of free and
open to the public events
during the third edition of
Digital Humanities Week,
held biennially in Septem-
ber. This year’s schedule
of events is set for Sept. 21
through 25, in locations in-
cluding the Memorial
Union, Little Hall, Bar-
rows Hall, Fogler Library
and the IMRC Center at
Stewart Commons.

Events throughout the
week aim to showcase
groundbreaking digital
work and bring faculty,
students and the surround-
ing community together to
discuss the world of the
digital humanities, ac-
cording to UMaine history
professor Liam Riordan,
director of the UMaine Hu-
manities Center. The hu-
manites are defined as aca-
demic disciplines that
study human culture, cov-
ering everything from art
to history to law to litera-
ture and other liberal arts
and cultural studies.

They range in topics
from digitizing an exhibit

on scrimshaw art in a talk
by history PhD candidate
Tess L’Heureaux, to how
gaming and video game
culture are used to tell sto-
ries, in a talk by Chuck
Carter of Eagre Games.

“We will all benefit
from more frequent and
more meaningful discus-
sions outside our individ-
ual silos especially as
technological possibili-
ties are fluid and fast
changing,” said Riordan,
in a press release.

Starting on Monday,
Sept. 21, UMaine history
professor Anne Kelly
Knowles will deliver the
lecture “Telling the Spa-
tial Story of the Holo-
caust: Finding Humanity
in Social Science,” at 3:15
p.m. in the Fernald APPE
Space at the IMRC. The
lecture is part of the
UMaine History Depart-
ment’s fall 2015 Sympo-
sium Series. Also on Mon-
day, University of Virgin-
ia religious studies pro-
fessor Ben Ray will give a
talk titled “Mapping the
Salem Witch Trials: How
Satan Went Viral in
Salem” at 12:10 p.m. in
211 Little Hall.

Other lectures and pre-

sentations throughout
the week include the fol-
lowing, set for a number
of locations on the
UMaine campus.

•“Merging Modalities:
Creating the New Bedford
Whaling Museum’s Online
Scrimshaw Exhibit” by
Tess L’Heureaux, a
UMaine Ph.D. candidate in
history, 11 a.m., Tuesday,
Sept. 22 at Fogler Library

•“Coactive Systems: Bi-
ologically Inspired Art &
Science Hybrids,” by
Gene Felice, an assistant
professor of intermedia
and new media at UMaine,
3:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept.
22, IMRC Center at Stew-
art Commons.

•“Exploring the Power
of Inquiry with ArcGIS
Online: A Hands-On
Workshop,” by Margaret
Chernosky of the Maine
Geographic Alliance,
12:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept.
24 at Fogler Library.

•“Broadcasting in its
Infancy in Maine: A
Sound Engineer in the
Archives,” by Barry Dar-
ling, an independent
audio recordist, 3:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 24 at Fo-
gler Library.

•Student Internships

and the (Digital) Humani-
ties, presentations by
Tim Garrity (the Mt. Des-
ert Island Historical Soci-
ety), Melissa Gerety (the
Bangor Historical Soci-
ety), and Pattie Reaves
(Bangor Daily News),
noon, Friday, Sept. 25,
Memorial Union, fol-
lowed by a lunch spon-
sored by the Division of

Student Life.
•“Using Advanced Re-

al-time Game Technology
to Tell Important Sto-
ries,” by game designer-
Chuck Carter of Eagre
Games in Orono, 3:15 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 25, Barrow
Hall.

The week will conclude
with an open reception at
5 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25 at

Black Bear Brewery at 19
Mill St. in downtown
Orono, with alcoholic
beverages for those 21
and over. For more infor-
mation about all the
events planned and about
the UMaine Humanities
Center in general, call
Liam Riordan at 581-1913
or email riordan@umit.
maine.edu.
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Chuck Carter of Eagre Games in Orono leads a class in video game design in this
2014 file photo.
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Special Olympics 5k
road race set for
October

Penobscot/Piscataquis/
Hancock Area Special
Olympics will hold a ben-
efit 5K road race at 10 a.m.
on Sunday, Oct. 11 at the
Orono/Old Town YMCA
in Old Town. The race is a
fundraiser to support
year-round programs for
Area Special Olympics
athletes. The race is
named after Mickey
Boutilier, founder of Spe-
cial Olympics Maine. He
was a driving force in the
Special Olympics move-
ment since its inception
in 1968. Mickey died in
2012, leaving a legacy of
support for those with in-
tellectual disabilities.

The race is on a flat,
fast course utilizing roads
and bike paths. New and
experienced runners and
walkers are welcome.

There will be awards for
top finishers, first and
second place age group
winners, top three Special
Olympic athletes, and old-
est and youngest partici-
pants; free t-shirts for
first 75 registrants. Ad-
vance entry fee is $20
until Oct. 7; $25 after. Ad-
vance registration can be
made online at runinara-
ce.com, or by requesting
an entry form from Paul
Ciarrocchi, c/o MERT En-
terprises, Inc., 225 Bomarc
Road, Bangor, ME 04401.
Race day registration is
from 8:30-9:15 a.m. at the
Orono/Old Town Y.

The money raised for
this event will help sup-
port the sporting and so-
cial events conducted by
the program, equipment
purchases and scholar-
ships so athletes can at-
tend state, national, and
world games and competi-
tions.

Digital HumanitiesWeek set for Sept. 21-15 at UMaine


